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as heretofore aulbwrhted, shall not be de-

manded by the saitor, nor taken by tbe
Sheriff or other officer serving tbe process.
In suits for tresspass, libel, wrongful con-

version of property, and other eases known

straiut or remedy is to sacrifice the
al good. The rights of creditors si

The whole system of trade
Reconstructed !ISrespected ; but the appeal of want an

A Catholic Spirit X.squired by tfea
Timas.

We have fallen upon extraordinary
times. A elvil war, which Ui magnitude
finds no parallel in nil history, has but

been broith' to a close. Peace, ao

far am it eau malt fi oin a cesaatioa of uc- -

ier pootld.
WWferhig must be I erded. Moved bythfeeeln rlonr, prr lM
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HMieraiionx, the following reruUtion

j In mauy respects made one of the best
Coventors which tha Cntftpottwaajth has
hai ftSryearj that it was npon bis recom-

mendation that nuny of the most promt-- I

nont citizens of Virginia were pardoned
for their participatiou in the war that it
was mainly owing to bis efforts that the

' '
IIIlitnouucitd They will continue

with such modifications as the Fruit, artcd. ills praltHl.
&a sa u i

as actions rt delicto, Dan as heretofore au-

thorised may be demanded, and taken.
The prohibition of bail in cases ex contral-
to, shall not extend to parties about to

leave tbe State ; but the fact of intention
must be clearly established by proof.

XI. In criminal proceedings the usual
shall be ruqotrod and tilelt

taal hostilities, once more pervade the may icq niro, until tSe civil irnvarnsn it
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by the proper civil officers heretofore au--J csntinjpi,
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any one now to aay whan and where it ...
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will eliminate. It seeks to make each servaiieeof these rvguluiiotis, and

fil'imCRlBvJl HAS THETHE to inf.eilBifto!iiers assl the
rmblie grwMy that 1m is now daily raotaviof a

mipUiTu andi-arsfull- solcUwl stock of

New Goods!
Having jjfikm bin flood at very low flsrw

bylisowina wb-- anil when If hay, ho u
o ollix thwiii at prices eu luently adaaud

'Ui the tiuies. a.
Here ins list orfoadhia articles with rrH

iiibiiimim nricci anntxed :

Calicoes from 15? Rto 25 per Yd,

changes la our Federal Coinwtu'ion an tion of all pa. anas concerned in emphiybr any magistrate or ether persons aatbaaiaed
fahrly and justly the advantages stiff b-- 1 by law to issnr a warrant for breach of tbe
mainuig to i hem, will mitigate the distris !

w-ac- or crimiuil offence, it shall be the
will, eren if the written tet shall still be

people of that State were
after they had been disfranchised by tbe
Alexandria Constitution, concludes that
one good uirn deserves another and favors
a fair division of the offices with tha con-

servative Union men, and then adda :

" A word more ia regard to tbe claims
of the original Union men. Those origin-
al Union men who refuse to ally them
selves with the frantic and prescriptive
faction that is seeking to gala ascendency

" "Hynip,
Ontnns, rtMlil
Park, i:rniiel p.
,'uUloss, hrisU. cr Itaabol,

flwset, 5 t

HUjrr, Ilruwn. psr poand
adhered to, essentially change the fbrm of new existing ; ami that die avenues otli- - dutv of such martetras or officer to .issue

duetry, enterprise, and organisation ' tlia '
his wanaul upon the recognisance of thff .......ilarintsi

i ralvedbsi
ar government. Nor ia it likely to stop
wrea hero unless there should bo a apoedy
reaction in public sentiment at the North,

opened, will font nl, me t, the pcriiMnLt complainant to piosccute. without requir-- " It, cosnt. jwr sacs,
l.lriKt,welfare and future happiness of the p . big him to give security ou such recogni- -

- . M I . I I. .a. nuM lur iicim is prooil'H o. zuneeand a close union of all- - the elementa of Tsble,
Tobsccu, Lraf. fwr poaad.
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Bit-ache- d Tiomutie, 15 fe ?6 eta. per jwraL
UnLlvm hnl 44 15 fo 25 M
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unless the defendant in eiecM(iat shJl te
convicted of a fraud ul mt conoealm iJur
disposition of his jwntierjr. u ,,. ..uSr
hinder, delay ami prevent tbe creditor hi
the revei v ef his debt or dvinaiid. .And

in this Commonwealth ; who evince a wil-

lingness to act with us, and to make our
people tnoir people, and our destiny their

XII. The prac;ux of carrying, deadly
weapons, except bv officers and soldiers in

- - H j 'i T "" "irT ' Umto,
is prohihitel. The coucrebneut of such
weapons on t Hi pevenn will be deemed an
aggravnfioa of the offence. A violation ol

f pedal Aotitr. 1.00 to 4.00
rf Mssajw

la to 18 M
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and gratitude claims that should be not
only recognised, bet geuerourly reeoguis- - KS fomnl to crow uiHn

Conaerratism both North and South. With-

out such reaction and combination it seeing
altogether probuDle that it win go on untn
the changes In oar Government shall
amount to a transmutation of It until wa

shall practically eaaae to have any written

Constitution at all, bat will be governed

by the tyranlcal edicts of a dominant party
without any restraint except its own will.

Under such a Government, until h acquires

ballast and consistency by force of time,

every triumph of one party over the other

ed." and other artchw at siwilar rlfaros. Ithe smoothest face in
from Ihre-t- o ive wreks
by usiiiff I r, SK It ;- -This is all very generous and very just

the pceedligs now establised in North
mid South Carolina, respectively, for .ike
trial of and determination of such qi-tiou- s

may be adopted.
II. Judgments or decrees, for the pig-

ment of money, en causes of action, artsiifg
between the 19th of December, ISty, and
the 15tbef may, 1865, shall net beuftfrc-e- d

by execution against the- - property or
the person oi the defendant. Proceedings
in such causes of action, now pcnJinr.

in the Whig, and if the liberality of feel

I ma order will nswler tbe osciuier amena
ble to trial and pnnishment by Military
'ommissiou. Whenever wounding or kil-

ling shall result from the use of such wea-

pons, a proof that the parii.s carried or
coitc- al.-- d a deadly acapou, shall Is deem-
ed evid -- xe of a felonious intamt to take
the Itfe ef the i: jured person.

XII. The oiders heretofore issued in
this.Militaiy 1' partm at. probibiiing the
piiuishiutut of crimes and offences bv whip

DRY GOODS I
Calicos, Ginghams, Lawns,
Cassiuiere , Aprou Checks, Linen. .

NE'S RKSTA I TRATEUK CAI'ILLAdlW.
the moot hi ...lerfnl iliscovery ia raodsro

upon the Heard and llaii iu an
ehnost sbirsjcuMetofnaaaer. It has been used

ing and the Catholicity of spirit manifest-

ed in its several articles to which we have
referred bad been manifested by the South-

ern Press generally since the close of the
by the of, i'aria aud ludon with tho
mst nattering sUecesa. Names t all pureha- -

aers will he registered, and if entire satisftie- -

i ion is not given iiM'very instance, the. motley
shall be ay ed ; and no suit or process shall
be hereafter institute it or eommeuced, fur
auy such causes of action.

-- 111. Sheriffs, Coroners, and CoHstall w,

ping, m.iiinmg, braadiog, stocks, pillory cr
other e rporeal puuUbiuent, are in force
and will be obey by all persons.

XIV. The "; -- !, in t of dnath of eerare hereby directed to suspend for tweUe

win im eneerniny reinmiiHi. er ny man.
si .'I. d and postpaid. ?1. Defswiptive circu-

lars aud .testiinonbtht mailed fr.-e- . Addresfc
H !;i:i:u. Sih tts, ic Co.. Chemists, Xo. Si.-'-.j

River Street. Troy, N. Y., Bole amenta for the
United 3tata, april 4,'67-ly- ,

. .." . r, p .

I I .a. a a .

camna.'r mentns tlie sale oi all property,
upon execntioii or process, on liabilities

tain cases of burglary and larceny, imjo-sv- 1

bv the exisiiag laws of the Prevision- -

war we would have far less extreme radi-

calism, and far less bitterness among as
than we now have. Of this we have all
along been convinced, and consequently
we have had frequent occasion to depre-

cate and reprove the spirit of illiberality
which characterised many of oar contem-

poraries with whom we' have been acting,
and with whom we expect t continue to
act. The suggestions of the Whig apply

would be followed by a ruthless proscrip-

tion of the leaders of its rival.

In order to promote the progress of the

revolution of which we speak, and which

threatens, as we have already said, not

only a great change in, but even a trans-

mutation of oar government, the radical

party in Congress have endeavored to ex-

tend and increase their power by legisla-

tion. The refusal of the 39th Congress to

admit the .Southern States to representa-
tion was for no cause except that under

their then existing organizations they
would not have come iu as radical States.

contracted prior to the 19th ot Dee. mber a Ouverumeut i this Milit.iT- - District, is
1800, unless upon the written consent of abolished. Auy ncnton eunvkted of biir- - EAUTIT. Au-

burn, (inldcll.the dVfendants, except in caeca; where tlir arv ; of lareenv when tbe property stolen
plaintiff, or in his absence his agouf or tt flaxen, and KilkeuIch ia of the value of t u nit v five dollars ; idGURL8 produced by

the use of Prof. l)e- -
tornoy, shall upon oath, with coroborative
testimany, allege and prove that the de-

fendant is removing, or intends fraudulent-
ly to remove, his pnHierty boyond the ter-

ritorial jurisdiction of the Court. The sale

of assault and battery with iuteut to kill;
;
or of any assault with a deadly ve p hi.
shall l deenied puilty of felony, and shall
In' puiiibhed'byliuprisonmcut t hard labor
for a term not exoeediur tea years nor less

.'a a a j I

as well to North Carolina as to Virginia,
and we hope they will be heeded by our
people. We have generally refrained from

Hrenx's 1 i;i.-h-i; lt. UHK1 IJ A. Uue
warranted to curl the mosl straight

of real or personal property, by fowlosiire than two years in the discretion ol tneIf all the.-Senato- and Representatives j giving such counsel for the reason that,
.r WW of moilnar's likewiso-uN)eHde- il lor 12 Court having jurisdiction thereof: Lamelect from the Sonth, who applied for ad

calendar mouths, except m eases where the tlie value ol the pronerty stolen
mission, had been known to be willing to payment of interest money, accruing since is less than twentv-fiv- c do'lars, shall b

Linen Drill, DeLaiu, Handk'cts,
I ilea. Do in it tic, Unbleached 'Don.
Cambric, Ladles' lloes, Flannel,
fled Ticking, Men's " Shirts,
Hoop Skirts, and Tiltors, ' Hbawts,'-

-

Hats & Caps,
LADII S HATS

iDras- - CAiVj Bova hats,
V KHAKEHS, CAI,

ME"8 HATS, MEN'S 44

NOTIONS,- -
Comhs and Brushes,

Pint, I. nt ton. 'Thread,
Needles, Thintbles, SnuJT

Bores, Piicket-Boiik- s, Pencil,
Tape, Pipes, Cologne, Tnnr

HuU'Oil, Saspemlers, Tamh

J Brushes, Fish, Hooks,
Hooks and'Eges,

Ladies' Netts, Neck lies,
Playing Cards, ( union J .

Ladies' EUitVes, Envelopes,
Carpet Bags-Perfume- rg,

Foolscap and Mter Papttr, ' '
Paper all kinds of Perfumery

SHOES,
yon

Ladies, all Kinds , Children, all kinds ;
Mens, all kinds.

CROCKERY,

and stuhhoru hair of either sex into wavy
ritiglets, in heavy massive surls. ITns been
used by tlie fashiouablvs of Taris and London,
with tbe moat gratifying results. Does no in-

jury to the Ijair. Pricy by. mail, settled aud
postpaid, U. DeseBptlve Circulars' maihd
free. Address

BEHGER, 8HUTT8& CO.,
Chemists, No. 285 River street, Trey, N.,
V .. Sole agents for the U. ited States.

join at once, iu their votes with the Radical

trom our position as a Uuiou man, we
might have been suspected of a selfish mo-

tive. But the time has come when every
man, however bumble, should nsc all his
influence to promote at once the cause of

imprisonment at hard labor for a term not
exceeding one year, in the discretion ofRepublicans, and their States could have
the mi ; . . .

the l&th day of .May. 1865, shall not bare
been made beforo the day of sale.

IV. Judgneutsj or decrees entered or
enrolled, on causes of action arising subse-
quent to the 15th of Ma v. 18(iJ, may be

been relied upon to vote for the radica
XV. The flo renters of North and South

candidate for tne presidency in lsbo, no
Carolina shall have authority, within their

reconstruction, and to effect harmony among
all classes of oar people who are opposed to April 4th, 67. lya w

difficulty would have been interposed. But, enforced By execution against the property jurisdictions respectively, to reprive or par
such not being the case, it was determined, ol' the defendant; and in' the appliaatlhu f dim aiiy person convicted and sentencedthe destructi ve measures of the extreme

radicals to which we have adverted, and NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.l.. .. .. I 1 .. . . ., .1 AMM.il li.,... .... I

after lone deliberation, to make them so ill 14 VI 1 CUUII, .11111 IU 1 lull mien will J1VU
Ialtle. ,

XVI. Nothing in this order shall be
who desire to preserve and perpetuate th
Constitution and the Union iu their integ

by legislation. Hence the passage
of the Sherman bill. . It hi bow the
hope of that party that, by the aid of the

' construed to- - restrain or prevent the opera- -

or tho money nrismg uuuer such exeetgaon
regartl shall be bad to tho priority t Ihins
unless In case where the good faith of any
lien shall be drawn in question. In such
cases the usual mode of proceeding adopt-e- l

in North and South Carolina, roapect-tivel- y,

to determine that question, shall be
adopted.

lion of proceedings in bankruptcy, in ac
colored vote, tbe new organizations to be j cordance with the acts of Congress in tHieh

rity. And, besides, we feel less delicacy
iu doing so now for the reason that by the
law, as we understand it, we are disfran-

chised, though we kuow some men who

Assessor's Office,
U. S. Internal Revenue,

Cth DiNt. rh Carolina
SAMsnUitv, Aj;ril 18, 18157.

Notice is hert:by given in accordance with
the provisions of section 10th of Act of June
'It i. I -- i;4, as fiirtirtVd March i, that I.
11. H. Helper, Assessrr Slxtli istrict of N.

crises made and provided, uor w ith the coleffected in the Southern States .under that
bill can be made as radical as those of any lection of any lax, impost, excise, or charge

V. All proc(!ediiig3 tor the recovery ot by authority of the United States or
rendered far more service to the cause ofof tbeNcw England States. This hope money under coutracts, whether under eal f the l'rovisioaal Governments of Nortl

is seconded, in Virginia and North Caro the Confederacy, and far less to the cause aud South Carolina ; hut no imprisonment
for overdue taxes shall be allowed. Nor thelina, by a squad of disappointed politicians turner ICarolina, will sit at my otbee, oot the Union than we did who claim not

or by parole, the consideration for which

was the purchase of negroes, are suspeud-ed- .

judgments or decrees entered or en-

rolled for such causes of action, shall not
IrT i. J i .. :.. .1... : iSalisshall this order or any law of tho Provis 1 LSmgaua linns Btiajets, in ine cujr oiwho have rallied around them a small par to be disfranchised, and who may 'possibly bury, on the 1st day of May next; at theional (tovernments of North or South Carty by appealing to their passions and of .Court House in Mocksville, Davie county, onbe enforced. Cup and Ranms, Plates, Dishes, Wash Bowls aaf

Pitchers, Chambers, steak Pishes. Cream PNcfcera,
olina operate to deny to minor children, or

vote and bold office. Wo do not say this
in censure of those men we hope thatten to the worst passions of our nature, VI. All advances of moneys, subsit- - cbudreu Cojuuit. of age, or their legal rep- -

Snap Ptsnua, Sueur TSSfws, MAtsmes Caas. Bnwhvtheir construction of the law will be sua enee, implements anu fertiliser, loanwi, resrntativcs, nor to suspend as to them,
tamed, as we are opposed to the disfran used, employed or required tor the purpose any right of action, remedy, or proceeding,

or aiding the agricultural pursuit; ot f lie against bxeeutors, Administrators, 1 rus

those of hatred and revenge. One of the

great objects of this party is to secure the
election of a Convention in each of these

States which will proceed to 'disfranchise

a very large and intelligent class of our

chisement of auy mau. not clearly disfran
pc iple shall be protected. And the exist- - j tees, Guardians, Masters or Clerks of Equiehiscd by the law, and we were opposed to

Halt St.unls. Pickle Dishes, Koblets, Tumblers, Jap,
Jaw Milk Cracbj.;

WOODEN WARE,
Painted Water Buckets, t iar Water Buckets, (ataas

hoops,) Wash Tubs, Tra s. Broom. Keelere, BtohIiw.
Half bushel Meaniire. Pock Measures, Matches, Cloth
Hns, Brashes, nil tOads, Wash Boards.

tbe2nd; at tbe court house in StatesviUe; Ire-
dell county, ou the 'hd ; at the court-hou- se in
Taylorsvi'lle, Alexander comity, on fhe 4th ;

at tbe oourt-brms- e in Newton, Catawba coun-

ty, ou the 6th.. .if the court-hous- e in Concord,
Cabarrus county, tm tbv 4th' at the office of
Assistant Assessor, F. , Uirens, Charlotte,
Mecklenburg County, on the 1st ; at the court
house iii Moors, I'd ion c. niity, on the 2nd ;

at the court house in Dallas, Gaston county,
on the (it h ; at the court house in Lincolnton.
Lincoln county, on the 8th ; at the court house
in Vadhin vilh". Yadkin county, on the 4th,

lng law vlucu have provided tne most it- - ty Courts, er other o racers or persons hold
ficjent remedies in such cases for the lend ing a fiduciary relation to tbe parties or thethe passage of any such law, as oar read

era well know.
.in a m .a s

er. will be sunnorted aud enforced. AVa- -people by imposing a test oath as a quail subject matter of the action or proceeding,
neat ion for voter so drawn as to meet w e nope tor tne future, to see a more XV 1. Any law or ordinance, heretofore

in foice In North or Sonth Carolina, incontheir particular case. It is true that this liberal and Catholic spirit manifested be
object is not openly avowed by the lead sistent with the provisions of this General

Order, is hereby suspended aud declaredtween all classes of onr people. We haVe
ami at Wilkesbom', Wilkes county, on the

era in this State generally, bat it crops oat 6lh, between the hours of 9 A. SI., and 4 P. ITslIs, axe, lonir-handle- d nhorels, spades, key fcrks.inoperative.

ges for for labor performed in the prod ac-

tion of the crop shall boa lien on the crop,
and payment of ' the amount due for such
wages shall be enforced by the like reme-

dies provided to eecure advance of money
and other means for the cultivation of the

sol. .
y

VII. In all sales of property under ex-

ecution or by order of any court, there
shall be reserved out of tbe property of aay
defendantwho has a family dependent np- -

Ry command of Major General D- - E. M., of the several davs of May named above,in the various mass meetings of the party German scythe blsAre, trace eliains, hoes, looks ofall
kinds, knives ami ferVs. sciMors. horse brashes, shooto hear aud determine any appeals relative to

any erroneous or excessive valuations, assess-
ments or enumerations by the assessor or as

brashes, butts, httarw (1' Busaben), screws (all A
oflee pons ol alt kinds,

held in the different Counties of the State.
Not only rjoes a design of this kind some-
times exhibit itself hi their resolutions, but

a common Country a common X Govern-

ment a common destiny and all should
act together in harmony without regard to
former political opinions, color or condi-

tion. We hope that tbe people of North
Carolina will eject their wisest, best and
most prudent men to represent them in the

Sickles.
, J. W. CLOUS,

Capt. 38th U. 8. In. A. I. C. Jfc A. A. G.
Official :

J. W. Cmm-s- ,
Aide-de-Cam-

sistant assessors returned iu the annual list.
TINNotice ia further giveu that no appeal will

blackine, Ih-i- I rords. plow lines, wire (Ttshhe allowed to any party after he shall pave
been duly assessed and the annual list con6n his or her labor, a dwelling house a d

appurtcrtftnecs and twenty acres of land for
the use and occupation of the family of tfie
defendant; and necessary articles df fur--

taining the assessment bas been transmitted to
the Collector of the District.

coming Con vention that pone of any par-

ty will Deselected whose election would

OIM SI riBOLIII MOM V IKKM
BKroKTEU BV SPSAOCX BBos . liKOkKItM.

SaUibur)), j,Y. C, .lir 18 IHu7.

lit- mills, nit imps, nies or all Klmla, all fines or she
tools, wash basins, cotton cards, carry combs and te
bacco caSkers,

GROCERIESAll onnoahrto said assessor, as aforesaid.
Uuying rates

niture, apparel, Subeisteiiec, implements of most be made in wmlng' and specify jth par-
ticular cause, matter or thing, mnlteetingBank of Cape Fear,

give just cause of complaint to the Federal
authorities. We should remember that
we are not just now hi a position to do in

trade, husbandry or other employments, 4

they even go farther on some occasions
and declare in favor of confiscation. It is

useless to make an argument to convince
men who arc governed by reason of the
evils likely to result from oar State Gov-

ernments being so reconstructed, and those
who arc governed only by passion and
prejudice cannot be reached by argument.

To defeat any attempt of that kind
should lie the first object of every man
who desires the restoration of harmony,
and tbe jierpetuatipn of (he . Constitution

which a derision i requested, and must state Kl'; tit llll-'VK- UIII 1S4ESthe valne of live hundred dollars. TheL Clafsedoh....... ..
loaroiiTw,.. tlie ground or principle of error complained of.:f::::::::::: noise, ics, spices.-soa- a, pepper, randies (monHrThomestead exemption shall inure' only toall thiugs as we please. t rareftevfllethe benefit of families that is to aay, 'to

dies (atiajnaniinc; se:ip scfrarH. toriacro, w m
saufr, nikclrersl, Isnni, li.. nr. starch, indigo,
riaerar, lard, concentrated Ire. riee. cheese.

t rxt ,, . - Jh if. nbia'rJt.
Assessor Six til I list lie! X. C.

April 18, 1867, . tw-- tf

n
:t

-'

f
X,

fU
S
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parent or parents and child or children

wii;s,
North CarwHoa,
Wadesboro',....1-.'- .

Vaahinon -- - . ..
Wilmington .'

Vancerrille....... ...... .......I.
fommnreial Bank TVUuiiiirtoo,... .

ICWThe following order which explains it- - .4 ar J ..

In other cases, the exemjaie shall extend
only to clothing, implements of trade or
other employment usually followed by the
defendant, of the value of one Jiiuidred dol-

lars. The exemption herdbv made shall Jvelw Store! (all kinds,)

milker,.21,tjtfim'ii, llaut ljri!su .lioin ,of our fathers the first object of eyery J--

s lf, in an effectual estoppel to aH litiga-
tion for debts contratcd' between "ffie T9th
of December, 1860, and the 15th of May,

Mer.-- ut Hank Kewliern,.. a.

M. DAVIS TAKESnet be w.lived or defeated by the aet ef the
...i :k

35

.1 LHank of Koiliom,
Miners and Planter Hank,. . .

Bank of. Thomasviile,..

true patriot. In order to the ' aecomplish-mea- t

of an object so much to be desired it
is of tbe utmost importance that all who

tills method of inform- -
1865. We suppose all debts made prior

(qm Lin frwtu d i PK'Stt

defendant. The exempted property of the
defendant shall be ascertaiuod by i he Sher-
iff, or othnr officer enforcing the e , i nt iua.
Who fhll iirierthViilTv Ttte'Thfi' riT

to tbe State seceding will still be as before tiew U t MtttwUi. ;

Bank ia'iirirtoa, l,i I just opened a new Jewelry Store ip lite buiMiog
a-- e opposed to disfranchisement and con- -

location, of whatever name or whatever tiOLl) Lwring. U T2a iiijsasm 1 if. a mjt'ml, 1wVnBVnwnrart, (Wu "(tn1 w 1annradtrTVfoof tu each case to (FHfRM ERLY 8HGBEITS tA W OPPfCB.)HnHlBSj 1W
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SILVKR Huvime.
X. C. Oiupoes,

lemouB. fir, citmn. pseaerved guger, pe
pirn SasahpV oysters, lemon syrap. jellywheie they may And every thiuf usuallythe court

VIII. The enrreorvnf the lUaJ Hh,ua
Kept in such estaMMtnent. W at,-o-

( locks. Joweh-raa-d MaaacaJ ioaUumenU re--I.1 rel hv th,. 1 1.1 irrfa j r ii. 1 ,.,,..a rI I. .4 ' The firm of

Cnrrericy is declared to be a legal tender
iu every instance.

H'Dt8, 8COJID MlMTART Dl8T,
, Charleston, 8. C, April 11, '67. )

General Orders No. 10.
The general destitution prevailing a--

gaucer of an kinds, catsup ot all kinds,

AND UUNLUKDS OF OTHER
THING8 TOO TEDIOUS TO

saarsd at tbe shortest notice aad astawV
Hon fuanatasdinersty inatance.

party, should b- - brought to act together
in harmony in the election of the Conven-
tion in no other way can it bo accom-
plished. Among those who are deadly
hostile to such measures, and who can be
safely relied npon to oppee them in the
Cohveutiou, arc many well known Unlaw
men of talent whom we could mention.

He has la his store a new flock never before iatro-dare- d
in tbe Soath. known as the

States to be a legal tender iu the paymeuta
of all debts, dnes and demands, shall beso sflAW - '"C Dwwlved by mutual
recognised in North and South Caieliiie.TBali!,;U ,te?-bui-
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-- nd all eases in which the same shall be I
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takes this occasion

Gr Come and ejtamtne my Stock of
6wds-- it willraong tbe population of this Military Dis Cuckoo Clock,1"; t ya nothing.

i , ., , .

tnct cannot be relieved without affordinr tendered tfl payment, and refused bv anv to n turn ," tUwik hB customers, Call sad st A, as it is Imgasaible la describe h laJ I r. j I I J:ll: COUNTRY PRODOCE...- - . .. ... .eu.piu.-n- i oi ineir irmus- - public otnefr, will be at once reported to
H He return- - Li sincere thanks Urthe pnblic for theWay, we even know gcutkmen amoua-- nai rewurree. ine nature and extent of these Headquarters, or to tin Cokrmandiug c larrviofuBr betjeu nisn the hnn of L.

Darw A t o..sel tmra-- s by tn, t intefritvand"T ; umcer of tne t'ost wiuno wdich such ott- -those wh. class themselves with tbe Re--

ror psi iivv,a aim ihijh-- ut uunj;encc
and low prices to merit a eoutianauee of
tbe same. He is still .offering his present
Stock at great! v reduced prices. ,

JKO. A. BRAD8HAF. .
April 6, 1867. nol94-wlt-tw2- t,

onrrmittiar attention tosures. I he iieottfe are borne bown te atCrtt a enution- -07 a rcr restaes.publiean party in this State who, we feel hoarj bnrden of debt;. the crops of grain IX. Property of an absent debtor, or wt !"7l ibnrTvl' rmhnr
s

quite sure, would never lend themselves ' d garden produce failed last year ; ma-- ' one chanred ss'such. without fraud, wheth

taken in exchange fir Goods. Hif best
msrkot price allowed tor Specie and 0ank
Notes. Try me before piuxhaaraf fsat--

ben as 1 ieel confident af say sAsfaJ t
please in goods and figures.

VP Frankford's Old Stand, Nan St.,
nearly opposite Mansion House.

W. H . Howerton.
April ltWf twaVwsf

TO WtiHk."niny families hare been, deprived of ahel- - er consisting of money advanced for the
trr ; many more needT food and elothiug ;

'
purposes of airric niture, or axipliances for

SMITH, CwOPER, offersFRANK to make or mend auvtlmig TAJomsw
i sn a frrni 4 miles Ifrom Salisbury. Conifor- -

to neb schemes. And lucb h hot only
the case here; hat it is the case in other
States, partiealarlv in Virginia, and

much gratified to see that able and

a edful implements and aoxiinaHes of hus- - the cultivation of the soil.-- f hall not be in the COOPERING LINK.
oaiury are very scarce : the laboring pop-- kPn onjPr ti,e process known as "Fon-i- g Bailev's lot.

tU quarters and rations ftrrnisbed, and paid
wsatea paid. Jpptf t Mm. . A'aasas, ar to J.
J MsMe. Crnwfvtd f Bret. Afaww.

Sauthnry, Man h . wt 1 w
ty Shop on Mr.
Salisbury, N. C.IuIkU o ra namerous loealitsn are threat- - I Attachment but the lien created by aay feb.2,'
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